Application Checklist Grades 9-11
(Space in grades 10 & 11 is by attrition. Please submit an inquiry until spring when we will invite applications if a space is available.)

Application items completed by student or parent/guardian (due Jan. 6, 2022, 5 p.m.)
- Submit an inquiry & create Ravenna profile
- Preliminary application & application fee
- Student activities and interests
- Student essay
- Activity session (sign-up opens Oct. 1, 2021)
- Interview (sign-up opens Dec. 1, 2021)
- Parent/guardian statement
- Student/family photos

Transcripts/report cards (due Feb. 1, 2022), send release form to your school
- Current year (2021-22, first trimester or semester)
- Last year (2020-21)

Recommendations (due Feb. 1, 2022), please delegate forms by email by Jan. 6, 2022
- Current year English teacher
- Current year math teacher
- Principal/counselor

Testing (due Feb. 1, 2022)
- Entrance exam results (ISEE - Harker code 054148 or SSAT Harker code 3711).

Key Dates

September 1
Event registration and application open

January 6
Application Deadline
- Preliminary application
- Student activities and interests
- Student essay
- Activity session (signed up at minimum)
- Interview (signed up at minimum)
- Parent statement
- Student/family photos

February 1
- Entrance exam results
- Transcripts/report cards
- Teacher, principal/counselor recommendations

March 18
Decisions released in Ravenna after 4 p.m.